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DEAN OF UNIVERSITY
IS SPEAKER IN RENDMADRAS GLEANS E

COURTS TO DECIDE
MEXICAN QUESTION

PLAN NEW MOV HOPE FOR PEACE LUMBERMEN
COURT HOUSE FOR DESCHUTES LEAVESGERMANY

Adili'ONoo High Hrliool on Values of

Higher ICdiiciiUon, CoinpuiiiiK
Trained unit I nlnilnod Men.

Dr. John Hlrntih, Dunn (if men of
tho University of Oregon, spoke this
morning In? Torn, tlm Htuilonla of tho

SEE GREAT
REMOVES ALL RECORDS llmi.1 high achool. on "Tho Groat SUFFICIENCY OF THE ALLIES NOT DEEMED

WORTIT ANSWER. .FROM CULVER. COMPLAINT ISSUE. PROSPERTY
American ini'iii, (routing tno suu-Jo-

of education from tho atiiudpolul
or material return.

Dr. Hlniiili declared tbut In th
nvoruKO mnn'a llfo thorn are IS youra
of vury bard work. "You piay takeJoffriroii County Books mill : - Attorneys-fo- r New County Will jura

I Ion Jurisdiction of Circuit
Court Over CaM Woulil

Move Hull a to ISciiil,

liiKiinif)' for Kunipo to lllced to Drutli
AIIIoh Itrfuae I'euro, AnwIjtor'M

fti'proacli Only lU-pl-y Can
, Come From the Army.

Whether or Xot the l iilleil Htnlen In

lit Wur With Honlliorii Xatloji
to Ite Koltlod In Ohio.

IVy United Vtm tu Th, Dally Bulletin)
COLUMilUa, O., Jan. 2. The

Ohio Hupreme Court tomorrow la to
decide whether the United States la
actually ut war with Mexico.

The court will hear the mandamus
suit of Adjutant General Edward 8.
Itryarit to compel State Auditor A. V.

Danahoy !o pay blm full "war time"
salary for his services as assistant
adjutant general during part of lust
June and all of July and August.

Colonel H. J. Turney, Judge advo-
cate of the Ohio National Guard, de-

fending Bryant, cites a state law pro-
viding that the assistant adjutant
general. whn on active service, shall
receive pay at the same rate as that
of a colonel In the regular army,
14000 a year.

Judge Advocate to General Crow-d- er

of the regular army, ruled some
three months ago that the United
States technically Is in a state of
war with the southern republic.

No civil court haa yet been called
on to rule on the point.

H
nirnl Taken I'nim Ti'niporury

Count)' Hont Black Ak
k

(Jovrrmir for Mil It In.
WHITE PINE DEMAND

WILL INCREASE.

Chosen nil lliu county goat of Jof
furson county at tho November el(ic PLAN IMPROVEMENTS

till whim you urn youim. part of It
In tho IiIkIi achool and college, or
you may leave out tho major portion
ot tho educational work, and take tho
IS yoara In the Inat part of llfo whnii
iltlcloucy liua rouchod ita vory low-oat-

ha assorted.
Ir. Struub com purml tho tralnnd

with tho untrained man, allowing that
In many Instances tho luttor'i earn-
ing rapacity la flxod by the machine
with which he compete, ' whlla tho
formnr'a fooa are dotormlnod by bl
ability.
ability. Tho aludcnta opplnudod
vigorously when montion waa mado
of OroKon'a 14-- 0 foot hall victory

Dr. Ktraub waa scheduled to apoak
thla aftornoon In Hodmoud.

(Inn, Madrus I today actually and
physically In possession of tlia honor,
the people it Ilia town, and farmer
from tlio surrounding country, hnv-Iii- k

forcibly removud practically all
tho couiily record aim furniture
from tlm temporary office In Culvor

Addition to ISoIIer Plant, and Four .

Kilns for Brooks-Scanlo- n I.um-- .

k ber Co. New Band 1 a - V '

:;' ' Possibility. i

By Cnrl W. Ackorman,
(UnluJ prM guff CorrnpvndclU.)

liKULIN, Jan. 2., llerlin'g peace
hopeg are dlaporaed. Now it Is war
to the last ounce of blood. The Al-

lien' note la undeserving of a writ-
ten rejoinder. -

That la the aummary of the opin-
ion of the Berlin preaa, and It typifies
the opinion of the men In tlie streets.
Tho apparently ununimoua declaion
is that Germany's only answer to the
Alllea' rejection of peace must be
force of arms under the leadership
of von lllndi nliurt;.

Editor are more bitter in their

A ilomurror on tho gucntlon of
of tho complaint will he the

next move in the fiKht to proaorvo
tho Idmitlty of Dcachutoa county, it
waa liitlmatod thla moriilnx by Ver-

non A.Port, who, 'with District
Attornoy Dp Armond, la attorney for
tho county quo warranto

fllod In f'rincvlllu. The
will have aa ita chief conten-

tion the contention that a case of the
kind l without the Jurisdiction of
the circuit court.

A motion now pending in the
J'rlnevlllo, court, that to ntrlku out
tho two flnul paruxrHpha of tho quo
warranto complaint, will probably

yesterday.
Report of the affuir wnra brought

to llond by Or.gnii Trunk trainmen

ELKS' PETITIONthli morning, while now dlsputrbc
from 8alm Indicate that tho Culvor

CONGRESS VOTE
IS 10 G

denunciation of the entente powersHT MEAN 1R when expressing their opinions oral- -

The New Year will be a happy one
Indeed for the lumber industry la
Bend, for officials of both The Sher-lin-Hix-

company and the Brooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber Co. are of the opin-
ion that 1917 holds even brighter
prospects in store in the white pine
market than were evidenced in the
year Just ended, and 1916 was con-
sidered a banner year.

The only fly in the ointment la
the scarcity of cars, but while hardly
SO per cent of the needed rolling

not come tip until some time next ,,lan 'hen speaking tlfrough the
week. It had been expected that ,nrtlum of l,ri,,t- - One ' "le writers

: ,for the Lokal Anzelger. asked whattho motion would bo argued today. Germany is to do. replied. "Hold
but the Bend attorney will not be out. It insanity for Europe to
ready until Monday of next week, bleed to death, but the Allies refuse

MOKE THAX KXOt'GH SIGNA-

TURES SECURED, AXD POPU-
LATION OK BEND IS DEEMED
TO UK SUFFICIENT.

people nro asking Governor Withy-romb- u

tor tho assistance ot the (tito
in 1 la In obtaining a rturn of tlm
biMika and equipment. Tho governor
hn replied Una llio court mum set-

tle tho ruse.
Preparation (or tho removal were

i, made Willi tho utmost secrecy, the
' people of Culvor having no liil (mil-

lion of tbn Madraa plan until 8

r'rloik Monday mornliiK, when 75
moil with 15 four and o team
and 26 autnmnhllna appeared In Cul-

vor and proceeded to cleun out tho
house. Ily 10:30 tho Job wa

doiio and tbn procession alartoil back
for Madraa.

In tho party worn a Inrg-- niimbor
of farmers from tlm country around
Madras and nunioroua residents of
tlm town. W. 8. li'llon, tho I'ort- -

at the very earliest. i peace. Only one reply can come,
'Mr. Korbcs hinted that the dc- - ,hut ,rom our armies. Let von Hln-fon-

of Deschutea county I only be- - donburg answer." Before the end of the week, a pe
stock is being spotted to handle fin- -tition asking for the granting of a i

I ; M M I IH KM K X T Of PKKHIDK.NT

WILHOVH .VOTE WOULD IIK
I Il lKillT WITH ItlltK CONHK-OUKNCK-

IIKLIKK OK MANY.

By J. . VODKIt,
Ur Vnltri I'rna lu Th. D.lly llullrllnl
WAHIilNGTO.N D. C. Jan. 2.

gun. but was unwilling to state so' Bendcharter for an Elka lodge here will ished lumber, products, the
early in the game, the exact nature COMMERCIAL CLUB be sent in to national headquarters mills are getting their share of the

supply of cars available in the North- -

Congress may aoon vote aa endorso- -liuiil attornoy, and father of tho hit

wl" 1,0 uk'"' TO MEET TOMORROW move for the Institution of a lodgeMr. Forbes and Mr. De Armond In Bend. It is planned to have an
made a special trip to Prlnevllle to- - Members of the Bend Commercial Informal meeting probably tomorrow
day, making demand that some 15 club will hold their regular weekly night, and to send off the petitioncases on file, concerning matters in luncheon tomorrow noon in the din- - Immediately following.
Deschutes county, be transferred to inir miurn nt H.o rn,,i n..i, h,i I While only 25 names are needed

tlailve In UroKon, waa proaoul aa mont of Wilson's nolo to tho belllK
I.mil advisor of the Madras coming

west, it is agreed. Just when the car
famine will let pp. there is no pres-
ent indication.

Prices will keep up to the pres-
ent standard, and may even go high-
er, for the demand for pine products
is becoming more pronounced than,
ever, and orders are piling up on the
local industries more rapidly thkit
they can be filled, . .

A number ot definite Improve-
ments, some of which are now under

the records here, in order that trial No special order of business for the to secure a charter, more than 56
hire may be had. '"

eroius, with Ita Implied throat of a
diplomatic break. Many believe that
till would mean war, should Ger-tuas- y

rcauuio. a policy of uubrldiud
submarine warfaro In tho event that
peace manocuvor fall utterly.

Thla Interpretation ' placed on
Senator Stone'a conference with

Elks have already signed the writ- -i gathering has been announced.
request, and it is expected that

nearly three times the required num-
ber of names will be appended to theSlrahorn Tells Portland What Railroad
petition as it Is finally sent in

No definite figures as to the pop-- 1 way, will add to the efficiency of theDevelopment of Central Oregon Means ulatlon of the city are available, but , nig Bend plants. Four kilns, now

rut. It waa Mr. intoii who first
the possibility of moving tho

ounty seal by tho Initiative..,.
A cdoii KoIIomk lorllon.

Tho Madras action followed clone-l- y

on Judge Duffy's decision dis-

missing the Injunction, granted after
the result of tho November election
vus known, under which the Madraa
pooplo were temporarily restrained
from moving the county property
away from Culver. With tho in-

junction dismissed, no further re-

mained egaliiat tho removal, and
affair followed.

Today, according to advices from
Madraa, all the officer of the county
are attending to their duties in quar-
ter which have been provided in

in process of construction, of theas a minimum population Is required.
North Coast type, will probably be
ready for use at the Brooks-Scanlo- n

mill b the first of next month, and

President Wilson Inst night. It is
aald that Stone was commlastonad
to aound congress on tho subject of
tho possibility of an endorsement.
Inasmuch as tho note carries a warn-
ing, such an endorsement would
nuevssurily moan an' approval of Wil-
son's step.

In the aonato today, 8tono denied
the charge that he had profited by
a leak to Wall Street. He branded
Thomas I.anson aa a "disgusting

ass."

By Robert E. Strahorn
I nrtland must depend for any considerable future growth almost

entirely upon the settloment and cultlvatlonflof unoccupied landsand the development of other resources of its tributary country.Likewise, Its existing railways can only hope for adequate businessto moot their interest and other charges, after the abnormal Warconditions pass, by the creation of interior local traffic to compen-sate for the through business thoy must again surely lose to the
reopened Panama route.

We havo Just one more big, empty back county, Imperial In ex-
tent and prodigal In potential

iud idem kuuui census win oe iaa-e- n

as a basis. According to the fig-
ures complied by H. J. Overturf, of
the school board, the population of
Bend will run in excess ot 5,000,
eVen on the basis of four to every
one of school age, admittedly a low
ratio In a city showing so large a
proportion of single men as does
Bend. . v',--5

in addition to doubling the output
of kiln dried lumber, will mean a cut-

ting In the overhead expense.
With the four already In operation,

a crew cannot be kept constantly at '

work, and must alternate between
the kilns and other kinds of labor. '
The possibility of more intense spec-- '?
ialization.1 with consequent saving.

result from the addition of fonr

vmioiia part of the town. The Cul
rvr request to tho governor for the ' voto an endorsement. Senator Lodgo
ssslHtanco of tho militia In obtaining voto an endorsement. Senator Lodge
a return of the county property, la thought more consideration was

easyRreach "i ' " ' ulmoat '" 8lgl"' oud certalllly within !

oM'orti d
In Central Oregon and Northern California and Nevada la a region

GERMANS VICTORIOUS
as targe as ureal iiritam, having a volume and diversity of resources

Capture Sayova Heights, and Rcpuhte
laughed at in Madras, tho statement needed.
being made that Ira Ulnck, who, as
sheriff of Jefferson county, mado IIITfllPC intMC riniftho request of tho governor, Is no IluunE, JUliNO flKiW Forces.

longer sheriff, having boeu defeated ,i ' ,'in tho prlmarle. - Mr. Black, It I I ","'" barter lh,ck at Desk ( Br United Prma to Tlie Dailjr Bulletin)
BERLIN, via. Sayville, Jan. 2.After Strenuous Campaign

The storming and capturing of
aald, went out of offico at midnight
Sunday and his successor,; elected
In Novotubor, Is now on the Job In

(Br Unltnl Prns to Th. Dally Bultain)
" NEW YORK. Jan. 2. Bark at the,

new units to the drying plant.
Another improvement at the

Brooks-Scanlo- n plant, which is ex-

pected to be completed by the first
of next month, will be a 1 10,000 ad-
dition to the boiler plant. Although,
the present steam generators are cap-
able of furnishing all the power
needed, the new boiler will eliminate
strain, and add considerably to the
life of the equipment now in use.

To furnish adequate protection to
Bend merchants supplying provis-
ions for the camp boarding houses,
the Brooks-Scanlo- n Co. has begun
the new year by taking over the
management of the logging camp

Madras.
heights positions around Savoya, and
Susita valley, the repulse of the Rus--

forces, throwing back
the enemv on both slilen nf tho mh

nai-to- p desk he occupied whon he
made hla big reputation In tha InsurIt Is now exported that tho next

move will bo mado by Culver In tak ance Investigation cases yeara ago,
long before ho wag even Governor. disputed Mt. Kaltucanu, was report- -ing an appeal from Judge Duffy's do

cu uiiiuiau) nere lonay. inree nun--ilon direct to the supreme court,
whore the question will bo finally dred prisoners were taken In Suclta

valley. ,settled

comparing favorably with any of similar size between the Rockyand Cascade Mountains, and only touched at Its outer edges byrallroods. Its valleys average COO to 1000 feet lower than the most
productive zones of Colorado. Utah, Nevada and Wyoming, and Itscllmato fosters the production of every needed and profitable crop
usually raised In such plateau rcglona.

' It has 10.000,000 acres of grain lands. 1.000,000acres of Irrigable lands (about h irrigated), 600.000 acresof niarah lands being rapidly reclaimed, and the most extensiveand bost combination of summer and winter pasturage, and the
largest area of natural hay meadows of any state west of the RockyMountains.

Its 60.000,000.000 feet ot western white pine Is the greatest
compact body of finishing timber in the world the reliance ot thenear future of tho white pine users of all America. '

Its mineral wealth, especially in such salts as soda, potash,etc., Is vory great. In healthful, climatic, scenic, huntingand fishing attractions It Is unsurpassed.
Of 14 different railway lines planned and partially constructed toreach this country, at a total outlay ot about 176,000,000, tive haveat largo expense, worked their way up through tortuous cunyonsfrom the north, south east and west, and halted at its boundaries.Thoir reasons for so doing nave often boen stutod, and lack of spaceforbids repetition here.
It rosulres only 400 miles to track to connect up these five stub

linos, which are a part of or connect these five stub lines, which
are a part of or connect with four great competing transcontinental
systems. I have demonstrated by complete surveys that, owing to
absence of difficult construction features, these lines can be built
nmpjy efficient for development and pioneering purposes over the
best tralllc-producln- g routes for an average of f 15,000 per mile

It Is found that the Burns, Lakoviow and Klnmath Valla Hiatrirt

Charles Evans Hughes today once
more took up he procico of law.

8lnco he left the desk and tho old
offlco at 98 Broadway Mr. Hughes
has boon Governor of New York. Jus-
tice ot the United 8tatos Supreme

The Austrlans are approaching the
bridge at the head of Focanni, and
Sundenl, with 1.300 prisoners, and cook houses, prompted by the losses

ARMY READY TO which tradespeople of the city re" considerable war material.
cently stood, when the contract tor
feeding the logging camps was let

court and Kopubllcan candidate for
President of tho Unltod States. Ho
la, nevertheless, understood to be
glad to gut back into private prac

WHO IS GOVERNOR ? to a private individual. If a re-

sponsible person can be found, how- - '

LEAVE MEXICO Question to Be Put Up to Supremetice, his personal fortunes are said
to havo suffered as a result of his I (Continued on page 2.)

Court From Arizona Thursday.olllce holding,

(By United Pkm to The Dally Bulletin!DIVORCE GIVEN ON 'I PHOENIX. Arix.. Jan. 2. Arizona
. nas two governors, two executiveDESERTION CHARGE

PREPARATIONS MADE TO WITH-

DRAW EXPEDITION VILLA IS

AGAIN ACTIVE NEAR CHIHUA-

HUA CITY.

SEEK ADVANTAGE

.
OVER GERMANS

can thus be tied up to Portland through the connection at Bend . offices, and soon will have two staffs
ot officials. This situation will con- -That ho hna Just boon granted a

decree of dlvorct in the circuit court
at Astoria, was the statement this
morning of A. J, Pnncoast, who has

tlnue until Thursday, for attorneys
for Governor-ele- ct Campbell, and
Governor Hunt, reached an agree- -
ment today that an application to
tho supreme court for Urn ousting of
Hunt will not be made before that

. time.

returned to Bend after appearing In

(By Unltnl Prmi to The Dally Bulletin)
EL PASO, Jan. 2. That prepara-

tions aro already under way for tho
supplying of tho army, preparatory
to tho withdrawal ot Pershing's ex

the suit. The decree was given on ALLIES SEEK. CHANCE TO PUTgrounds of desertion.

pedition from Noxlco, was the state
KAISER IN HOLE, IN JOINT UK-PL- Y

TO RECENT NOTE OF
PRESIDENT WILSON. '

wiin me nui anu narrmian aystems, and recover the great trade
of those districts of which about 86 per cent now goes to distant
cities. , It Is estimated that three years' purchases of those districts
amount to the whole SH, 000, 000 the proposed system would cost.

The vast development during and after construction would In-
crease the trade many-fold-

. The resources are scarcely touched.
Development is bound to stand Bttll or languish without better
transportation facilities.

The development I propose will make the operation of each of
tho Ave now unprofitable lines we seek to connect' up profitable,and with their reasonable will enable the Independent
system to earn what it should to make a fair return upon its cost.

Operation of the new system independently will bo more econom-
ical, and rates and regulations on such a home-buil- t, home-owne- d

"pnoplo's road" will be more liberal than would be possible on the
old roads.

Local interests have respondod with great public spirit and
liberality to my suggestions that ndesuate transportation facilities
can only be obtained through their universal and aggressiveInitiative effort. Much of the right of way, practically all of the
station grounds and terminals and nearly all of the cash they have

went of officers today. All property
clerks at evory point on tho bordor

-

A BIG PROJECT t DELEGATES ARE MANY
Central Oregonlans to Leave Tomor

uro ordered to proceed to Columbus
It Is tho duty of all chocking clerks

row Night for Irrigation Meet., Ji mako a record of all the aqulp By Ed. L. Keen, '
(United Press SUIT Correspondent)

LONDON, Jan. 2. The belief Is

wont starting Into, and all leaving

Increasing here that in the reply to
More than 26 delegates to the

State Irrigation Congress which will
begin in Portland Thursday, will
leave Rend at 9 o'clock tomorrow

President Wilson's note, the Allies
ueon nsHuu iu cumriiiuie uuvu uuou lormcoming . nlrht in r . n

after has i..P inn ft from Portland, farm and Irrigation organizations

The Strahorn railroads will
develop 28,000 square miles.

This area has:
, 50,000,000,000 feot Western

10,000,000 acres of "dry
farming land.

1,000,000 acp.-- of Irrl- -'

gable land, -

500,000 acres of re- -

' clntmnblo land.
60,000,000,000 foot of west- -

orn white pine.
Baits, soda, nitrates and pot- - -

ash, j
' ' -

Vast cattle and sheep ranges.
Magnificent water powers',

County Surveyor George ,S. Roung,

have the opportunity, after Ger-

many's definite proffer, and reply
to America, to put PotBdam at a dis-

advantage.. ...
The Allies' answer, probably aim-- ,,

llaf to that returned by Germany, is
to be issued In Paris. England and
Prance are said to have agreed upon

Mexico.
A Villa army of 5,000 Is within

striking distance ot Chihuahua City,
United States authorities roported
today. Rofugoes declare that resi-
dents of the northern capital antici-
pate tin attack, whllo movements of
Murgln'g force pointed to evacua-
tion.

Tho dofoat of 600 Vllllstas, with
a loss of 26 (load, and the execution
of 140 prisoners by the CarranslBtas
yesterday at Torforos, waa announced
today by tbn fioxlcan consulate.

""1i.

which, all, greatest stake and will be the greatest
bonoflclary of the settloment and development of thlB vast, rich
region at its doors, our final success Is assurod. With all these re-

maining preliminary details promptly closed up, I see no reason
why we should not have a considerable mileage built and In
oporatlon before tho close of 1917, and tho entire system completedwithin throe years. It so, I look for a population of 260,000 and
development equivalent to the building of a now state In that in-
terior country by 1920.

cnairman or the "steering commit- -
toe" for the Central Oregon tans,
ported this afternoon.

. j Preparations are being made for
'even more than this, for the Omnn a Joint draft, now before the other
Trunk train, which It to carry the entente powers. On their approval,rlAlnffn iua will .1. . ,u . ..tii.k.' a . .

- . f.44......'... vm.jr i nr. jo exira i" nuin ui ou utimieu 10 Amoasau- -
dor Bharp. .;

I


